
"Wet Goods Packed for Shipment Out of Town.

"XasWiines9
66 ~ hIN..p to give and Wines to add good cheer t the heI ds* ' bospitaitles. Let them be good winee-T-Zaloni Wlw--

1the wines of taoomparabl quality-sold direct lrd the
S vineyard to you at prod ucers' prices.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFERING.
18 12 qts. Assorted Wines,
* 4yd4Dry White Wines,4DryRWeWines, go5

i Old Sherry,
i Old Port,
i Muscatel or Angelica,
i Scuppernong or Td-Kay,

Eggnog Ingredients. To.Kalon Punch.
IReie flee.) Red or White. Ready to sern..S Old Overholt Rye............$1 s. qt.-$2 gal.

OldJamicaRum........$1.25 at.
Old Medford Rum............7c t. Brandy, 75c. qt., 40c. pt.

Per =Iae, paes, fruit cake, etc.

* Wines for the Turkey. Catawba, Port, Sherry, "
4 tweet mete ..d A.geia Wi.es .t

..............40c. qt' 35c. qt.-3 qts. for 51.
*1.-KS... te.e........40c. qt.
S......$1.23 qt. Prepared Cocktails.

W* ." ok .-a e. ..$ 1 .25 qt . ""' a''t,. s.0 .,,. ......e. a a

g 1WINE CO.,
:o n 614 14th St.'Phone 998.

Lamps as iftso
HERE is nothing else you
might give that would com-
bine so much utility with so

much beauty. You'll see

Lamps at their best in our superb
showing. There are shapes and col-
orings in metals and more fragile
ware that show the extremes of skill
and art in lamp designing and mak-
ing. Our. holiday collection of
Lamps and Shades is assembled from
all parts of the world and includes
those handsome Bronze Lamps from
far-off Japan. We also show the
newest and best styles in gas and
electric portables, some of the latter
being exceedingly elaborate.

Fixings for Fireplaces.
Such goods are givable, too. Everything here for the

proper equipment and decoration of the fireplace-Andirons
and Fire Sets in brass and iron; Fire Screens of every shape
and size; Gas Logs and Grates in the newest and most practical
styles. All priced reasonably.

Gas and Oil Heaters.
We show everything that's new and desirable in the way of

Gas Heaters and Radiators-Heaters, $x up; Radiators, $2.50
up. Of the big line of Oil Heaters we direct special attention
to the famous "Miller" Heaters-they're absolutely smokeless
and odorless and are modern in every particular. Priced up to
$I0 -Speciaeie1Heater. guar-

aneesmokeless............$3

S. S. SHEDD &t7 'BRO. CO.,
432 Ninth Street.

.D&C

OOOD FOR 25 CENTS.

This Coupon and

Will Secure a Ton of Best Quality
READING OR LEHIGH WHITE ASHI

STOVE, EGG OR CHESTNUT COAL.

1237 G St. N.W.,
1312 14th St. N. W.,
Cor. 14th and T N. W.,
Cor. 6th and K N. W.,
Cor. 13th and D S.W.

Broadway 29th St.

-BESLIN
Dis.cda af th lBEN HOTEL COMPANY

Oso.se T e. Jh..7M"age
NEW YORK'S Newest ad Most

Convenient Hotel
Opened November Twelfth.
500 SPlendld SunlRooans, goo Baths.

Tmi enmmittee appointed by the ren.m.
8%oners to enmmfne Into the Distriet bust-
neos methodi and to suggest)improvements
in the service made a number of minr reo-'
ommendations in addition to these publish-
ed in yesterday's Star.
Amnong other suggestions the committee

recomumended that the scedastm and
changes in schedules. for street sweeping
be approved by temCommissioners in-
stead of one, as at present; that each in-
spector in the department submit a daily
report of his Inspection work; that om-
Plaints with reference to various divisions
of the work under the street-claningr de-
partment be classifed; 'that when a fine is

iposed by the superintendent of the de-
partment on any contractor the superin-
tendent shall notify the contractor of his
action, and that the contractors for the re-
m of ashes and miscellaneous refuse,

etc., be required to file daily detailed re-
ports showing the work performed by
them.
The committee gives attention to all the
pt ntdepartment.
With reference to the vie of the build-

loin reomamendations:Thaetall plane
of thiewor to be ethcted for the District
of olumby when submitted to the Com-
misin be acc.mpanied by a formal
ren tion for approval or modiina-
tion made by the esponsible boardorof li-
cer into whose custody the prfposed build-
ing is to ems when oislted; that when
all bds received for any proposed building
are in excess of the amount of mnoney
available for its constrngtion the plans be
modified so as to reduce the eost, the work
be readvertised bidesformally received and
opened and the award of the contract made
in the usual manner; that contracts re-
quiring contractors who have erected
buildings for the District of Columbia to
keep such buildings in repair for one year
after such buildings have been turned over
to the Commissioners provide that a suffi-
cient amount of the money due under such
contracts be retained for a corresponding
period,edso as better to cot,the enforce-
mentoftiobgti.

ThPlunmbing Inspetor.
Recodmendations are made for minor

changes in the ore of the Inspector of
plumbing. Among otherthngs it is sug-
gested that each Inspector be required to
leave the office for outside work at 10 a.m.,
and that all applications for permits to
repair or remodel plumbing be submitted to
the inspector of plumbing for recemmenda-
tion or approvalbefordge be tueof such
permits by the permit clerk of the engineer
department.

It is suggested that the plumbing board
be reduced to three members-a master
plumber, a journeyman plumber and an em-
ploye of the District. The committee
recommends that a record be kept of the
work performed by each inspector of the
electrical department.
It is recommended by the committee that

the superintendent of insurance institute
prosecutions in the Police Court in every
case which comes to his knowledge of a
violation of the insurance laws, and that
certain changes be made in the business
methods of the ofee. It is deemed ad-
visable by the committee that the sealer of
weights and measures should give bond to
the District instead of the United States.
The committee also suggests a discontinu-
ance of the practice of the market masters
of receiving from occupants of stalls or
space in the markets amounts due for rent;
also that legislation be secured defining the
status of the wholesale market.
The committee makes the recommendat

tion that the fees collected by the In-
spector of steam boilers be deposited with
the collector of taxes, and that the offee be
made a salaried position; also that the
duties of the inspectors of wood, lumber,
flour, etc., be definitely defined.
The committee recommends that the rules

relating to the bathing beach be revised
and anded prior to the beginning of the
next bathing season; that the superintend-
ent of the beach discontinue making emer
gency purchases at such times as the prop-
erty clerk's ofroe cis open.
With reference to the board of education

the committee recommends as follows: That
an effort be made to secure legislation au-
thorizing the appointment of "substitute
teachers" and " substitute janitors" in the
public schools, and fixing rate and manner
of compensatlion to be paid from the sal-
artes of the absentees for whom such sub-
stitute works; that the Commissioners in-
vite the attention of the board of education
to the advisability of requiring a bond from
the custodian of supplies at the Franklin
school.

Bookkeeping Xethods,
Improvements in bookkeeping methods at

the Washington Asylum are suggested, and
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Carpets Pro
When you a carpet I

offered you an ee no ma
Thls rhse was the be

hest valkes you've ever gott
6$c. h t'e_ ?apestry Brussels,

roonl halls and stairs.................

9$c.I4V.V Tapestry Brussels,
rooms, halls and stairs..................

$1.25 Wool Velvet Carpetse fi
rQas hala and stairs..................

$1JSnd $1.#0 Wilton Velvet Ca
pets, for rooms, halls and stairs...........

75c.Br sse1s - - - - - -

$1.75W lton Velvets - - - -

$1.lGM-Wool Brussels - - -

Stock Rs
We can fit most any sizt

that without confining you I
lwen made up from recently
prieing the rugs as we would

x

x

Tapestry Brussels Rug
8 ft. 3 in.x8 ft. II in.................... $i
8 ft. 3 in.xi2 ft....................... $2
8 ft. 3 in.xII ft#in................... $2
8 ft. 3 in.xl3O. 6 in.................... $2
8 ft. 3 in.xI2.ft...... ........... $2
8 ft. 3 in.x12 ft.. .... $...... $2
8 ft.Y .xIO ft. 6 in.-........... .... .. . .. $1
8 ft. 3 I2ft-3in.................. $2
8 ft.3i I ft.............--. ..$2

Body Brussels Rugs.
8 ft. 3 in.x13 ft. 10 in........... ........ $3
8 ft. 3 inxi ft. Io in................ $3
8 ft. 3 ix i5,ft. 9 in..................... $4
8 ft. 3 in.xio ft. ............ $2
8 ft. 3 in.xio ft. 2 in.................... $3
8 ft. 3 il.xr2 ft. 6 in.................... $3
8 ft. 3.inxrft......... ........ $1
8 ft- 3 in.xi2 ft. 6in..................... $3
8 ft. 3 in.x12 ft. 4 in.................. $2
8 ft- 3 ,.xr2 ft.......................... $3

x

W. B. M SES &
STREET IMPROVEMENT block forthe**'t

Regarded as Ia
"One of the first a
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areview of the improvements obtained themoe
ast year In the section represented by the Rare
asocIatiOn, and also made a comParison heboipan
f ti'e merits of the several systems of tehgetdge
avWg in vogue 1m American and foreIgn aea~ltl o

ities. The report. was, In part. as fol- tnua nsaea
los: tejit onbc
"October 6 last the chairman of the corn-lgefctotrfc
mttee en streets and.alleys omEred a reso-thspenigte
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be~association, for the impr'ovSeet of hepbcwoi
ertain streets and avenues In East Wash- ne 1 sprii
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he resolutions were forwarded to the Comn- snete nIo
issioners for the District of ColumbiaOV 8Usqm
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epotting that two streets. :10th between Cin18st.adto
ad D, and B beweu11th and 13th, all in ai o~g ii
he norteat wdh stet wereasalbocpve
ncluded in the resolution referred to above,oe.Ml 2
ave been included by the District Commte-.. uga~li
loners In their estmates for the Jmprove tj
meat of streets and a'ventzq to be submsit- setoon,U6
ed to Congress atIJg next semie.on.
"The commnittee bsto report that the
fllowing nam~d.e i the~ etern evr50;Qeee
ion of the cit bun paved since the '~ ~ o
atreportmar,i 190'uR:stts pt

"Nrhatstreet between 4th 884.ad nfr
nd 7th: C stetten10th and lath; fgagadttlo
th street betwe~ d P.
"Boutheast si*bllfiC street between h
nd 11th: 0th street between B and D: ~
treet between B aauLaC; E street between Jh lme'

R.cO.fOM5lOU M. enesdaybyian
ae tme os limeted

therepirigsrees sallreciveperings to steets

morprmpt£0s~U~ a itisa kownhisamoe. d

fact hat. Qf thepawmt o "The bock padets
etreta nW.i~q~ae gnmil pot..terglarin sapae au
pose unilhe avemnt s aor~ hejDotinOts sonbe
before te nece~ingeeffecare maltrahe e <

esmu*i isustpreventingathe
WtS oftb~~MIIIuI me e liquids5.athesfut
pessins.sadtbe~amesuinapiagandontamr?

nershte ubec
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nd Rugs.
m the Alex SmIti

rm this stock you get the best
tter what the circumstances of I
at bargain we ever got-and wil
n.
for 46 $1.5 and $1.6

pets, standard qt
for 79c. $1.35 Axminsl

patterns .......

.$1.60 Wilton
new, choice patt<

r.97 c. $1.60 and $1,
pets, 35 patterns,

- 59c. $1.85 and $2 A
- $1.37% $1 Wool Velve
- 825c. $2.50 Axminst

ags That Are Ba
room from the stock of these
n the matter of pattern or coloi
dropped patterns In carpets. It
remnants.

'ere. Now. 10 ft- 6 in-x14 ft- 57.50 $13.50 Io ft. 6 in.x13 ft..
2.50 $17.50 Io ft. 6 in.x12 ft. 4
4.00 $20.00 o ft. 6 in.xio ft. I1
7.40 $23.00 Io ft. 6 in.x14 ft. S

4.00 $20.00 o ft. 6 in.x12 ft. 6
4-50 $19.50 io ft. 6 in.xi3 ft. 2

9.80 $15-50 Io ft. 6 in.x13 ft..
4.25 $18.50 Io ft. 6 in.xt3 ft..
2.80 $19.0 Io ft. 6 i.x12 ft..

Body I
Vere. Now.

5.00 $27.50 io ft. 6 in.xio ft. 7
o.oo $20-50 10 ft. 6 in.xio ft. r1
2.50 $35.00 o ft. 6 in.x15 ft. .

9.50 $22.50 o ft. 6 in.x14 ft..
3.00 $21.75 - io ft. 6 in.x12 ft. 4
4.65 $26.25 io ft. 6 in.xi4 ft. 5
7.95 $28.75 io ft. 6 in.xi5 ft. 6
4.65 $26.00 10 ft. 6 in.x13 ft. 4
9.oo $21.oo Io ft. 6 in.x12 ft..
5.oo $25.00 Io ft. 6 in.x12 ft. 4

, x
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in Carpets

11Auction.
carpet value that can be
he sale.
ll prove to put forth the

3 Body Brussels Car- 97%c.
alities, to patterns ........

ter Carpets, 14 new $ 1.12%
a. .. a .. a .... 000.so*%0

Velvet Carpets, 20 ; I .t7i
75 Arnminster Car- $ -27%
for all room..............
xninsters - - - $1.37%

m
- w - - - 76%e.

rgains.
rugs on hand now, and
ring. This new line has
's a big line-and we are

;try Brussels Rugs.
W... New.

in.................... $31.90 $27.50
..................... $32.40 $25.50
in .................... $26.00 $22.75
in...........,......... $26.25 $21.00
in................... $37.50 $28.50

in. .................. $26.oo $2t.50
in.................... $32.40 $24.50

......................$32.40$27.00

.....................$26.00$22.75...................... $27.50 $21.75

Irussels Carpet Rugs.
Woe. NOW.

in..... ............... $38.40 $31.00in................... $35-50 $25-50

..................... $52.50 $40.50..................... $47.85 $35.50
in..................... $45.00 $38.50i--------------. ---... $45-00 $30-00

............,........ $4r.25 $30.00
m.....................$4r.25 $3o.oo

t,Corner 11tho
DEFICIT opesmay be sent more cheaply by freight

Seod-ls Nail Zzatde
.g EEE Second-elass mal matter comes in for

a considerable share of the report. it being'.stated that this matter mailed at the cent-
a-pound rate and that free within the coun-
ty constituted approximately af' per centtan PostnS- of the bulk weight of an the mails, emlu-sive of government free matte, and aboutadniency to 10 per cent of the bulk weIght of all the'nails upon which postage was paid, whileE~Pense. the revenue from this source was exactlyPA . 196.%, which Is approwsm.aty one

925 per cent twenty-fifth of the whole Income from
shown by th postages. On the other hand, it is et-
posalevic mated that flrst-claas matter-letter mau
report of E. o. -yields about 78 per cent .of the postagee-revenue: second-clas mnatter (pound rate).d

rn3,9s
about 4 per cent: third-class mnatter, about

r. hacten-tand fourth-class matter, about

account of the__________
Were it not
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